Introduction
Diabetic foot ulcers (DFU) are severe complications to diabetes mellitus and are associated with a higher mortality [1] , a lower quality of life [2] , and ultimately life-threatening amputations [3] . With a life incidence of up to 25% in patients with diabetes, the foot ulcers are frequent and dangerous complications to diabetes [3] . Due to the large burden of diabetic ulcers for the individual as well as society, it is relevant to find predictors of the healing time in the context of prophylaxis and treatment.
Several studies have investigated factors related to the healing time of DFU (diabetic foot ulcer). Evidence suggests a possible association between healing time and factors such as HbA 1c , ulcer size, infection, peripheral artery disease, etiology, and longer duration of diabetes [4] [5] [6] [7] . A recent study presented a linear relationship between HbA 1c and the healing rate of diabetic foot ulcers (every 1% increase in baseline HbA 1c resulted in a decrease of wound area healed per day by 0.028 cm 2 , p = 0 02) [4] . The aim of this current study is to examine such possible predictors of diabetic foot ulcer healing time, for example, diabetic retinopathy and nephropathy, distal blood pressures, medication (antibiotics, antidiabetics, and insulin), blood lipids, HbA 1c , creatinine, urine albumin, surgical procedures related to the chronic ulcer, and age at ulcer debut. The study includes two cohorts of patients with diabetes treated at the Copenhagen Wound Healing Center (CWHC), Bispebjerg Hospital, Denmark, from the years 1999/2000 and 2011/2012. The Center is highly specialized and receives diabetes patients with hard-to-heal foot ulcers from other health care providers. Another aim is to study whether the healing time of DFU and associated number of amputations has changed between those two periods.
Materials and Methods

Inclusion and Exclusion.
Medical records of patients with diabetes treated at CWHC at Bispebjerg Hospital in 1999, 2000, 2011, and 2012 were followed up until the 3 rd of August 2018. Patients above 18 years of age with ICD-10 codes of diabetes mellitus type 1 or 2 (i.e., DE10X-DE14X) and with diabetic foot ulcer(s) (ICD-10 codes L899, L979, L979A, L979C-E, S817, S897, L849, L984, and L984C) were included in the study, as shown in Figure 1 . A list of all the patients with DFU treated at CWHC from 1996 to 2013 were used to find the relevant social security numbers. Patient records from years 1999 and 2000 consisted of records placed in an archive at Bispebjerg Hospital. The paper records are sorted by birthday (from the social security number) of the patients with diabetes. Several had first contact in a year prior to 1999/2000, but still had one or more ulcers in 1999 or 2000, and were therefore included. Inclusion in 2011/2012 was based on the list of all patients with DFUs in contact with CWHC from 1996 to 2013. Records from 2011 and 2012 were found in the electronic patient system, and all of the records of patients in contact with CWHC in these years were assessed (n = 556). The information gathered was validated by a coauthor (TW) comparing 6 patient records (3 from 1999/2000 and 3 from 2011/2012) and the information registered for each of them. No significant misinterpretations or mistakes were found. For the sake of convenience, the group of patients treated in 1999 or 2000 will throughout the article be mentioned as only 1999 and the group of patients treated in 2011/2012 as 2012.
Data
Recording. The included patients were followed from first contact with CWHC to the last registered record. The patient record prior to the first contact with CWHC was reviewed for any relevant medical procedures (amputations), diagnoses, previous ulcers, and duration of antibiotic treatment going back to 1996, the year that CWHC was founded. Baseline data were registered gender, age, type of diabetes, duration of diabetes, body mass index, smoking and alcohol habits, HbA 1c , systolic blood pressure, cholesterol, etc. Whether the patient was deceased or not (at the time of inclusion in August 2018) was visible in the electronic n = 504 paper journals were not examined due to time limitation n = 43 paper records were on loan to other departments n = 14 were physically unreadable due to sewage water damage n = 9 patient records had no entries from CWHC Total no. of people with diabetes (ICD-10 codes  DE10X-DE14X and either  L899, L979, L979A,  L979C-E, S817, S897 Alcohol was registered as weekly intake in units and whether the intake exceeded the Danish National Board of Health's recommendation (<7 units of alcohol per week for women and <14 for men). Smoking was registered as total number of years of smoking 20 cigarettes a day, daily use of tobacco (grams), and previous smoking habits. Duration of diabetes was noted as time of original diabetes diagnosis until debut of the primary foot ulcer-if the primary debut was not found in the patient record, the diabetes duration was noted as the time of original diabetes diagnosis until first mention of the ulcer in question. Both initial and end HbA 1c values were noted, found in the patient records with a margin of about 3 months of the initial debut of the foot ulcer and the time of healing. The time of healing and duration of the ulcer were noted. If minor or major amputations were done, this was registered instead of the time of healing-minor amputations being amputations done below ankle level and major amputations above ankle level.
Peripheral artery disease (PAD) was defined if the diagnosis was found in the patient record or as either toe blood pressure < 50 mmHg, ankle pressure < 90 mmHg, ankle-brachial index < 0 90, and/or absence of two foot pulses. If there were ankle-brachial index values > 1 3 with no/low toe pressure measurements, it was considered unknown whether the person had PAD, due to the possibility of unreliable distal pressure measurements. If the anklebrachial index pressures were the only distal pressures registered, PAD status was similarly considered unknown.
Venous insufficiency was defined as clinical signs (varices, hyperpigmentation, stasis dermatitis, crural edema, and/or venous ulcer) or treatment of venous insufficiency such as surgery. Ischemic heart disease was defined when diagnosed with ischemic heart disease, if with clinical signs of angina pectoris, or if with history of acute myocardial infarction or ischemic heart surgery such as CABG. Nephropathy was noted if there was a medical record of macroalbuminuria (>300 mg/24 hours or urine albumin/creatinine ratio > 300 mg/g) or an increase in p-creatinine above twice the normal range with the absence of other kidney diseases (two such values should be found at least 1 month apart to ensure chronicity). Additionally, dialysis was considered as an indication of chronic nephropathy. Retinopathy was registered if it was diagnosed or if there were signs from fundus photography or ophthalmoscopy of exudates, hemorrhages, micro aneurisms, intraretinal microvascular abnormalities (IrMAs), or vessel proliferation. The definition of peripheral neuropathy was sensibility loss by Semmes-Weinstein monofilament examination, >25 volts at biothesiometry, or diagnosis registered in medical files. If a medical history of cerebral infarction was found, it was registered. Infection was regarded as present if there was a positive finding of bacteria after a wound swab. The accumulated minimum duration of antibiotic treatment by CWHC was counted.
Besides the elements mentioned above, other factors that were registered are age at ulcer debut, location and number of DFU(s), gender, body mass index, type of diabetes, systolic blood pressure, triglycerides, total cholesterol, serum-creatinine, urine albumin, and medication (statins, basal insulin, bolus insulin, antidiabetics, antihypertensive medication, etc.).
Statistical
Analysis. Values are given as numbers or median (range) unless otherwise noted. The statistical analysis program used was IBM SPSS Statistics version 22. The association between the main outcomes (ulcer healing, amputation, and death) and categorical variables was assessed via chi-square statistic. Binary logistic regression was used with the same outcomes and continuous or multiple categorical variables. The outcome of time to healing and categorical variables was examined with the use of the Mann-Whitney U test. All calculations are based on the first DFU that the patients were treated for at CWHC in either 1999 or 2012, unless otherwise specified in the text. The healing time outcome is also based on a single ulcer per patient. Statistical significance was set at 0.01 (two-sided) to take into account the risk of mass significance.
Results and Discussion
3.1. Excluded Patients. 419 of the patients were excluded. Reasons for exclusion were no diabetes diagnosis; no ulcer(s) in the years of 1999, 2000, 2011, or 2012; ulcers with a genesis other than diabetic (such as venous insufficiency, lymphedema, and vasculitis); and ulcers with localization other than the feet (for example shin, thigh, and nates). Furthermore, if the ulcer(s) had healed or if amputation was performed prior to first contact with CWHC, the patient was excluded.
Included
Patients. 651 patients with diabetic foot ulcers treated at CWHC in the years 1999, 2000, 2011, and/or 2012 were included in the study. 74% were men and 26% women. 80% had type 2 diabetes (T2D), 10% had type 1 diabetes (T1D), and 10% was categorized as IDDM (insulindependent diabetes mellitus; unknown whether type 1 or insulin-dependent type 2). 27% were current smokers, 61% were nonsmokers, and 12% had unknown tobacco habits. 19% drank more alcohol than the amounts recommended by the Danish National Board of Health. The average age at ulcer debut was significantly lower (p < 0 001) for patients with T1D (50 years in 1999 and about 59 years in 2012) than for those with T2D (67 years in 1999 and 70 years in 2012). The duration of diabetes at DFU debut was higher for patients with T1D (32.7 and 36.3 years, respectively) than for patients with T2D (12.3 and 13.0 years, respectively) in 1999 and in 2012. 48% had ulcer(s) before, 81% had detectable neuropathy, and 59% had arterial insufficiency. The median HbA 1c at ulcer debut was 7.8% and at ulcer healing 7.5% (p = 0 02). Median BMI was 27.3 (40.9). There was no significant difference in the median number of minor amputations per patient in 1999 and 2012 in T2D (both years with a median of 0 (1) amputations, p = 0 09), but a significant difference was found for the median number of minor amputations per patient in 1999 (0 (1)) and 2012 (0(0)) in T1D (p = 0 002). More patients with T1D than with T2D had diabetic nephropathy, retinopathy, and neuropathy at baseline. More patients with T2D than with T1D had ischemic heart disease. There were significantly fewer T2D patients with neuropathy in 2012 (70%) than in 1999 (78%, p = 0 001).
The median HbA 1c at ulcer debut was significantly lower in T2D in 2012 (7.3% (8.7)) than in 1999 (7.9% (10.2), p = 0 002). Furthermore, the median HbA 1c was significantly lower in T2D than in T1D (10.25% (5.8) in both 1999 (p = 0 001) and 2012 (T1D median 9% (8.9), p = 0 001)). Also, at healing time of the ulcer, HbA 1c was lower in T2D than in T1D in 2012 (7% (11.4) vs. 8.5% (6.9), p = 0 006). An intake of statins was more prevalent in 2012 (55%) than in 1999 (7%). Likewise, the intake of antihypertensives was significantly more predominant in 2012 (82%) than in 1999 (50%) in T2D (p < 0 001).
Follow-Up.
Median follow-up time for the patients with DFU(s) treated at CWHC in 1999 was 5.3 years (19.4) and 3.7 years (8.1) for the ones treated in 2012 (p < 0 001). 59% had one or several recurrences of diabetic foot ulcers, and the median was 1 (40) ulcer in the follow-up period. 17% of all the included patients developed chronic nephropathy, 32% did not, and it was unidentified for the remaining (no urine albumin, creatinine, or dialysis was found in the patient record).
A total of 62 patient records had no available data in the electronic patient system and were therefore completely lost to follow-up. When examining for differences in baseline data between the group that was lost to follow-up and the patients that were followed up (n = 589), the 62 patients were significantly older at ulcer debut (median age 77 (61) years vs. 67 (72) years, p < 0 001) and the percentage of women was higher (40% women vs. 25% women, p = 0 008).
Ulcer Characteristics.
A total of n = 1048 ulcers were found. Every patient developed a median of 1 (7) ulcer which was similar in 1999 and 2000. The median number of days a person had ulcer before contact with CWHC was 57 days (2192). The median surface area within one month of ulcer debut (the size was registered within the first month after debut for 153 of the ulcers, out of all of the ulcers n = 1048) was 2 (120) cm 2 . 48.8% were toe ulcers, 21.8% plantar ulcers, 17.8% heel ulcers, and 8.9% dorsal/lateral foot ulcers. Out of the cases with known etiology (n = 627), 73% were neuroischemic wounds, 8.5% ischemic, 17.4% neuropathic, and 1.1% allegedly had neither neuropathy nor ischemia. Figure 2 shows the fraction of healed ulcers, amputations, and deceased within one year. 33% of the ulcers treated in 1999 achieved healing within one year, and 30% treated in 2012 achieved healing within one year (p = 0 6). 13% had minor amputations done of the group treated in 1999 within 1 year of ulcer debut and 11% of the patients treated in 2012 (p = 0 3). 4% had major amputation done in 1999 and 3% in 2012 (p = 0 4).
Outcomes.
The median (range) healing time was 6 (61.3) months in 1999 and 6.6 (67.8) months in 2012 (p = 0 2), as shown in Within a 3-year follow-up, 53% had had a recurrence of ulcer(s). In the 2012 group, 30.3% of the patients had ulcer recurrence within 12 months (p = 0 04). Within 3 years, 47% had had recurrence (p = 0 09). More men than women experienced relapse of DFU (69% versus 51%, p < 0 001). Neuropathy was significantly related to a higher risk of ulcer recurrence (RR = 3 3, p = 0 001). Other factors related to recurring DFUs were treatment with antibiotics for more than 3 months (RR = 1 5, p < 0 001), >65 years old at primary ulcer debut (RR = 1 6, p < 0 001), and having had ulcers before (RR = 1 3, p = 0 006). Table 1 shows the healing time of DFUs (months) in those with or without risk factors in 1999 and 2012. The calculations are based on the first ulcer each patient had at first contact with CWHC.
Factors related to Outcome.
Infection was significantly associated with a longer duration of DFU in 1999. In 1999, toe location of the DFU was related to a shorter healing time, and there was a significant longer duration of toe ulcers in 2012 compared to 1999. Infection, smoking 20 cigarettes/day for >20 years, and Hb A 1c > 7% were all significantly associated with a higher risk of amputation.
None of the procedures that the included patients underwent (Achilles elongation, tenotomy, surgical revision, resection, skin transplants, and/or revascularization) was significantly associated with ulcer duration. There was no significant association between etiology of the ulcer and healing time either. Patients with ulcer for ≤59 days before first contact with CWHC had a median healing time of 4.5 (43) months, and patients with ulcer for ≥60 days had a median healing time of 10.3 (67) months (p = 0 1). Patients treated in 1999 had had ulcer for a significantly shorter amount of time (median of 37 days (2192)), before first contact with CWHC, than those treated in 2012 (median of 60 days (1827), p = 0 005).
As shown in Table 2 , intake of statins, metformin, and minor amputations was related to a lower risk of death, whilst intake of antibiotics for more than 13 months and major amputations showed association with a higher mortality risk.
Discussion.
There is a majority of males in this cohort (74% men and 26% women), which has been observed in other studies as well [8] [9] [10] . Men seem to develop DFUs more often than women, a tendency that could be related to differences in health behavior: frequency of doctor visits, self-care, compliance, etc.
We found a median duration of ulcer of 6 months in 1999 and 6.6 months in 2012, which is a relatively long time compared to five other DFU studies, which showed mean or median healing times of 1-4 months [5] [6] [7] [8] 11] .
The healing time had not improved in 2012 compared to 1999. The reason for the comparatively long ulcer duration could be a more progressed disease state of the patients with diabetes treated at CWHC, since it is a specialized unit that receives diabetes patients with several comorbidities and foot ulcers that are difficult to heal. However, the number of amputations were not greater than previously reported in diabetes patients with foot ulcer with less severe disease at the moment of presentation to the foot clinic [12] . A large German study of patients with diabetes found a decrease in the amount of amputations (due to neuropathic, vascular, traumatic, and cancer-related causes) performed on diabetes patients from 2008 to 2012 [13] , a tendency also observed in our study between the years of 1999 and 2012, although not statistically significant.
The following factors in our study showed no association to ulcer duration: ischemic heart disease, diabetic nephropathy, retinopathy, venous insufficiency, cerebral infarction, intake of statins, intake of antidiabetics (such as DPP-IV blockers, glinides, sulfonylureas, GLP-1 agonists, or metformin), insulin treatment, antihypertensives, urine albumin, creatinine, blood lipids, systolic blood pressure, alcohol (more than the recommended amount), being a former smoker, type of DM, duration of DM, BMI, no. of ulcers at ulcer debut, age at ulcer debut, no. of former amputations, no. of former ulcers, ulcer area, smoking, intake of antibiotics, gender, and procedures (Achilles elongation, tenotomy, surgical revision, resection, skin transplants, and/or revascularization).
The factors that we found to be significantly associated with a longer ulcer duration were infection and toe localization of the ulcer. Infected ulcers have previously been connected to prolonged ulcer healing time [14, 15] and toe localization to shorter healing time compared to the mid and the hind foot [5, 16] .
Similar to what other studies have observed, we found a significant association between a lower chance of healing and HbA 1c > 7% [17] . Like other studies, our results show a bigger risk of amputation related to infection, smoking 20 cigarettes/day in >20 years, and HbA 1c > 7% [18] [19] [20] [21] .
In our study, the patients had had ulcer for 57 days on average before first contact with CWHC, which seems to confirm that our patient population has a more advanced disease with foot ulcers that are hard to heal at first contact with CWHC. In the Eurodiale study [22] , more than 1/4 of the patients with a diabetic foot ulcer were treated elsewhere for more than 3 months, before referral to a specialized foot clinic. As emphasized by international guidelines, quicker referral to specialized foot clinics is needed.
Previously, it was common practice at CWHC to treat diabetes patients with long-lasting open ulcers with antibiotics as long as osteomyelitis and probe-to-bone contact were present, which for some of the patients in our study lasted for more than 13 months. Although there is no or little evidence on how long antibiotics should be given in these cases [23] , long-term treatment with antibiotics is not recommended. Given the data in this study, in the future, we will carefully (re)consider the indication for continued use of antibiotics. Randomized clinical trials are needed.
Treatment with antibiotics > 13 months and undergoing major amputations were associated with an increased risk of death. This is consistent with results from other studies that show a relation between infected ulcers and a higher risk of major amputation and major amputation being associated with a higher mortality risk [23, 24] . Oppositely, metformin and statins were related to a lower risk of death in accordance with results from other studies that link metformin to a lower all-cause mortality [25] and statins with a reduced risk of cardiovascular mortality in people with diabetes [26, 27] . In this study, an intake of statins was more prevalent in 2012 (55%) than in 1999 (7%) most likely due to the introduction of routinely used statins in diabetic treatment (p < 0 001).
Several other studies have focused on the healing process of diabetic foot ulcers, fewer of these on the healing time. One of the strengths to this study is patient data going 22 years back in time and including more than 600 patients. Only one other study had a study period of roughly the same amounts of years (21 years); however, that study focused on plantar forefoot ulcers only and did not include dorsal foot ulcer, toe ulcers, or heel ulcers [8] . One of the limitations of the study was the relatively large amount of information that was not obtainable from the patient records. Another limitation was the relatively short follow-up time period despite the study going back 22 years in time (1996 until 2018), which could be explained by the fact that the majority of included patients were at some point in time lost to follow-up for reasons unknown (no more hospital contacts, emigration, death, etc.). Prospective capture of clinical data on wound healing by use of prospective clinical databases is needed.
Conclusions
Our study showed that the median time to healing of a diabetic foot ulcer was long, around 6 months, and with a high recurrence rate in 1999/2000 as well as in 2011/2012. These outcomes should be considered taking into account that the patients with diabetes referred to CWHC are patients with a more progressed disease state, comorbidities, and foot ulcers that are hard to heal.
The single factor found negatively related to ulcer healing was infection. Factors found to be positively connected to ulcer healing were good glycemic control and toe localization. Our results support the general view that treating infections and seeking treatment early on when noticing a newly forming ulcer are important steps in treating diabetic foot ulcers. Intervention addressing these may improve the healing time of diabetic foot ulcers, although further evidence from randomized prospective intervention trials is needed. 
